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OPENING BIDS FOR NEW BUILDINGS- - - Several school officials were present Tuesday when
Letcher Fiscal Court opened bids for construction of two new county school buildings. Looking over
the bids are (left to right) Dr. B. F. Wright, chairman of the board of education; Arnold Hall, a
board member; D. E. Perkins, erchitect for the buildings; Kern Whitaker, a board member, and '

Superintendent of Schools SanJood Adams. (Eagle photo).

Buses may come back
The possibility developed to-

day that bus service may be re-

sumed between Hazard and Jen-

kins,

Cumberland Coach Lines filed

Jury given
Names of 60 persons chosen for

service on the jury panel during
the April term of Letcher Circuit
Court were released today by the
Circuit Clerk W.L. Stallard Jr.

The jurors include: Clarence
Dixon, Blackey; Emmett Sexton,
Ulvah; Ira Johnson, Jankins; Mrs.
Ester Bryant, Burdine; Ben John-

son, Burdine; James Maynard,
Neon.

Fred Adams, Crown; Jesse
Bentley, Whitesburg; Earlis Cor- -

a new petition with the State
Department of Motor Transporta --

tion, withdrawing its previous re-

quest for permission to abandon

its franchise to service the Jen- -

nett, Roxana;BillBates, Blackey;
Austin Miller, Blackey; Cinda
Caudill, Jeremiah.

David Day, Kingscreek; Willie
Holcomb, Sugar Grow; Black-

burn Hogg, Kingscreek; Vincent
Gilley, Premium; Benton Camp-

bell, Hallie; Hiram Bailey, Let-

cher; Alice Blair, Skyline.
Hargis Caudill, Roxana; John

R. Niece, Whitesburg; Joe Rey-

nolds, Whitesburg; William
(Continued on Page 32)

route.
The latest development did

not affect the company's appli-

cation to abandon its service be-

tween Whitesburg and Cumber-

land, Harlan to Pennington Gap,
Va. , and Cumberland to Toner,
Kentucky.

It was not immediately, clear
when or if Cumberland Coach
Lines plans to resume service
between Jenkins and Hazard,
or whether it plans perhaps to
sell the franchise to another
firm.

State Motor Transportation
Commissioner Foster Ockerman
has set March 29 as the date for
a public hearing on the compa-
ny's application.

FOLK DANCERS 200 men and women and children from several counties gathered at
Whitesburg High School Gymnasium Monday night for the monthly meeting of the Southeastern Kentucky-

-Southwestern Virginia Folk Festival. Here some of the members are performing a dance
known as "Portland fancy. " A potluck supper preceded the dance session. (Eagle photo).
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School bids
at $376,646

Fiscal court and the board of
education awarded contracts
Tuesday for construction of new
consolidated grade schools at
Colson and Campbell's Branch.
The buildings will cost a total of
$376,646.16.

G. Marcus Jones General Con-

tracting, of Morristown, Tenn. ,

was awarded the contract for

construction of the 14-roo- m Col-

son school on the firm's low bid
of $210, 000. Howard & Turpin,
of Harlan, was awarded the con-

tract for the eight -- room Camp-

bell's Branch school on a low bid
of $136, 836.

Both firms were requested by
SchoolBoard Chairman Dr. B.F.
Wright, Superintendent Sanford
Adams, Architect D. E. Perkins,
County Judge Arthur Dixon, and
members of the school board and

BUCK TALKS WITH

Seals aid local youths
Two Letcher County

young people are daily proving
the worth of the Easter Seal cam-

paigns of the Kentucky Society
for Crippled Children, such as
the one now going on in Letcher
County.

One look at "Buck" Mclntyre of
the Letcher area and Linda Miller
of Burdine is enough to convince
you that the money donated to
Easter Seals is put to good use.

Buck, who is really Bascom Mc- -

Intyre Jr. , had polio when he was
three and a half. At one time he
could move only his fingers. Now

at 15 he can play basketball;
his shoulders are so big his

OPENING SET
Craft Funeral Homes will open

its new Jenkins branch Saturday.
For details see pages 7--

Funeral services will be held
at 11 a.m. Friday for two men
who were killed about noon Tues-

day when they were crushed be-

neath an overturned coal truck.
The victims are Henry Quillen,

23, of Whitaker, and John Britt
Quillen. 16, ofSeco.

The services will be

at Whitaker Regular Baptist
Church.

The two were thrown from a

coal truck which turned over'
twice after it went off the road

fiscal court to use local labor
wherever possible on construction
of the buildings.

Spokesmen for both firms agreed
they would use local Letcher
County persons as laborers and in
semi-skill- ed positions, bringing
in outsiders only for specialized
tasks. Both indicated the total
payroll will be about 90 per cent
local.
"Dr. Wright also requested the
firms to purchase materials from
local businessmen within Letcher
County to the fullest extent pos-

sible.
Bids for the contract were re-

ceived from a half-doz- en differ-

ent firms and ranged from the
low of $210, 000 on the Colson
school to a high of $258, 841.
The range of bids on the Camp-("Continu- ed

on Pace 32)

McINTYRE- - HIS MOTHER

self-relia- nt

and

conducted

mother has uuuble finding clothes
to fit him.

Linda had polio when she was
nine months old. She still must
wear braces, and use crutches,
but she can get around by her-

self, thank you, and her greatest
desire right now is a car of her
own. She plans to but that car
when 'she finishes a commercial
course she's taking now and she
gets a job as a secretary.

Neither Buck nor Linda can re-

member when he was not handi-(Continu- ed

on Page 32)

HOUSING CODE PASSED
The City of Whitesburg has

a minimum housing code
setting standards for all building
in the city limits.

The code is published on Pages
14, 15 and 16 of today's paper.

onto a soft shoulder. The acci-

dent occurred on Pine Creek near

Maykingas the elder Quillen at-

tempted to back the loaded

truck.
Henry Quillen is survived by

his wife and a son, Tommy Den-

nis. His body will be burla-.-' in a

family cemetery.
John Quillen Is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Quillen of Seco, and two sisters
and five brothers. He will be
buried in the Whitaker cemetery.

Crash fatal to two


